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isnr, Uppcr Jurassic, stratify;rph),, regional seologl', Lusit:rnian Basin,

Portugll.

Abst"tct. The Mesoz-oic Portusuese geological herit.rue is very

rich and varied, a legacy of the position in the vestern margin of Iberia
rnd its rel;rtìonship with its evolution of the North Atliintic, rvith an

intcrcsting tectonic histoty since the Late Triassic. Regarding the Up-
pc'rJurlssic several connections ciÌn bc established between the tector.r-

ics and thc stratiiÌraphic record in the arer surrounding the Caldas da

Rlinha structure: the b;lsen.ìent lnd salt pillow control on deposition;
the beginning of a diapiric lnd masnratic cycle associated to the on-
set of sea-floor; the exhunrltion of bothJurassic deposits xnd the core
of their controllin{: diapirs. The niìture of the outcrops ;rnd richness in

se'dinrent,iry environnrents, related rvith the different phases of rifting,
is l renrlrklble case for extensionll blsin studies.

Geological sites can be of regional, nxtionxl or international im-
portance due to scientific, cducltion;rl, econonrical, social or histori-
cal relsons. The present propos:rl crn be considered as l model for the

c'st;rblishnrent of tourist/educationirl routes with a strong component
in conrnrunic;rtion on E;rrth Scienccs, integr;rting socill and historical
rspects at ;r regional lei'el. The recognition of those sites ;rs gcoheritage

nrrv contribute to a more sust:rinable rnan;rgement, in particulrr because

it lllorvs the achievement of a criticll dirlension for the invesrmenr rn

hunran resources irnd nrarketing. In Portugal, recent legrl evolution can

bc considered pronrisins. Nevertheless, since irlplenrentation of the

conccpt of protected site depends on the rpproval of detailecl nìrnilge-
n.ìent proqrrnrs, there rre frequent delays, nrisìnterpretations ancl dis-
respect for legislrtion. The str.rtegy to be irdopred in project rvith eco-
nonric lnd sociirl interest nlust ir'ìtcgrirte conJervxtion irspects, scientific
stutlies rrntl scicrrce corrrnrunic.rriorr.

Ri,rssunto.Il p;itrirronio geologico nresozoico clel Portoglllo è

nrolto ricco e vrÌr;o, conselÌuenz-l delll sua posizione sul nrrrlgine occi-
dentrrlc cli Iberia e deì suoi rrpporti con I'evoluzione del Nord Atlanti-
co, con un'interess;rnte storil tettonic:r sin dal îiassico superiore. Ri-
gr,rarcìo;rl Giurassico supcriorc, si possono stabilire molte conrressioni

fr.t ll tcttonic,r e l,r docur.nent;tzionc str,rtigr,rficiì nell'rìrcrl clrc circoncll
la struttur:r di Caldls d;r Rainhl: il controllo del b:rslnrento e dci oil-

loq. salini sulla deposizione; I'inizio di un ciclo diapirico e magmatico

associato alla nressa in posto del fondo marino ed all'esumazione sia

di depositi siurassici che del nucleo dei diapiri che li controllavano. La

natura degli affioramenti e la ricchezza di ambienti sedimentari, legati

alle differenti fasi di rifting, è un caso notevole per gli studi sui baci-

ni estensionali.

I siti geologici possono essere d'importanza regionale, nazio-
nale od internazionale, a seconda di motivazioni scientifiche, didatti-
che, economiche, sociali o storiche. La presente proposta può essere

considerata un rnodello per l'istituzione di itinerari turistici/didattici
con una forte componente di comunicazione sulle Scienza della Ter-

ra, che integra aspetti sociali e storici a livello regionale. Il riconosci-
mento di quei siti come geopatrimonio può contribuire ad una gestio-
ne più sostenibile, in particolare perché permette il raggiungimento di
una dimensione critica per I'investimento in risorse umane e marketing.
In Portogallo, la recente evoluzione legislativa può essere considera-

ta promettente. Cionondimeno, visto che l'applicazione del concetto
di sito protetto dipende dall'approvazione di dettagliati programmi di
gestione, ci sono frequenti ritardi, fraintendimenti e mancato rispetto
della legislazione. La strategia da adottare deve integrare conservazio-
ne, studi scientifici e comunicazione scientifica in progetti d'interesse

economico e sociale.

Introduction

Vhy preserve and promote?
Most of the issues of the United Nations \lorld

Summit on Sustainable Development agenda (Johan-
nesburg, summer 2002) are related with Earth Sciences/

Geology, such as depletion of fresh-water reserves,

(ab)use of fossil energy sources, land use for food secu-

rity, ecological degradation and habitat loss, and global
(human) health. A major role of Earth Sciences and, ul-
timately, of Earth scientists is to promote a healthy and

more intelligent use of resources extracted from our live
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support system (Cook 1998), as well as understand the
naturai processes that erected and shaped the earth's sur-
face in the past and will continue to do so in the future,
but considering also the increasing perturbation by hu-
man activity.

Therefore, it must be recognised that rocks and
fossils are an important part of our natural heritage. Ge-
odiversity is the whole range of Earth natural past and

present features and processes: geological, geomorpho-
logic and soil features, assemblages, systems and process-
es. Geoheritage refers to those elements of the geodiver-
sity we want to keep on account of their natural signifi-
cance. In a broad sense, any site suitable for illustrating a

significant aspect of geology is part of our geoheritage.
To the achievement of the aforemenrioned goals, it

is essential the preservation of entities that act as refer-
ences, paradigms, examples (either as exceptions or rules
in nature) and, last but not the least, as persuasive links
between mankind and environment. In particular, geosites
are outstanding earth features, or key elements of our geo-
heritage, that worth identification, protection, manage-
ment and interpretation to provide information for the
science and for the public. Different categories can be es-

tablished, according the international to local, scientific
and educational significance and, thus, it is quite probable
that a given region possesses a particular geoheritage.

It must be stressed that the public understanding
of science can change the general practices of the soci-
ety, through the change of attitude of each individual,
but they will only become effective in a wide scale if
exerted in the promotion of the above-mentioned atti-
tudes, pressing authorities and politicians in the context
of democratic structures.

The geoheritage of a region can be better preserved
and promoted if included in a network of sites of sever-
al scales and/or importance with a connecting logic, an

approach similar to the "UNESCO Geoparks" initiative
(Eder 1999). The PToGEO (The European Association
for the Conservation of Geological Heritage) objectives
also have implicit such approach.

Society and Law
As no specific law for geological values exists in

Portugal, the general law on Natural Conservarion musr
support geoconservation. However, this legal instrument
designed for Natural Heritage in a broad sense is clearly
focused on the Biological Heritage (Henriques, this vol-
ume). Even so, efforts from the scientific and academic

community has achieved the protection of several geosites
of national relevance as Natural Monuments, all of them
corresponding to small areas including dinosaur tracksites
ofJurassic and Cretaceous age. lil/hen geosites can be con-
sidered of regional relevance, due to its important public
use, cases of success have been also developed under mu-
nicipal laws or related to museums. Some sites or institu-
tions have also created schedules of educational activities

F'ig. I - Simplified scheme of late Hercynian strike-slip faults network
(modified after Capote 1983), with locarion of the Caldas in
Iberia da Rainha structure and Fie. 2A.

reiated to geoheritage.

The use of a strictly scientific logic should be per se

enough to convince policy makers about the convenience
of protection and study of main geological sites. A related
question is the Public policy for promoting popular un-
derstanding of science. However, probably all scientists
trying to promote Conservation in nature have experi-
enced some kind of resistance which is not exclusive to
geological matters. In the particular case of Portugal, re-
cent legal evolution might be considered very promising,
although the reality shows a darker picture. In fact, even

the so-called "civil society" starts to be aware of delays,

misinterpretations and disrespect of legislation. For in-
stance, a reference newspaper in Portugal ("O Público",

July 12,2002) has recently presented a large report de-
scribing the legal void in which ten natural heritage areas

fall: the implementation of the whole concept of protect-
ed site depends on the approval until a legal deadline, al-
ready expired, of detailed management programs.

In such circumstances, the main concern must be

to include conservation, scientific studies and commu-
nication in science in projects with economic and social
interest - a sustainable project to sustainable develop-
ment. The first step is a prelirninary inventory of sites
with geological relevance, emphasising the relation be-
tween history, ethnological particularities, landscape and

geology. The aim of this paper is to present a preliminary
proposal for the establishment of tourist/educational
routes with a special attention on communication in
Earth Sciences, integrating local aspects at a regional
level. Even if the puzzling and controversial nature of
(this) science is also a value to transmit, the public ex-

posure of scientific questions should avoid, for clearness,
hermetic discussions and present the knowledge that is
more up-to-date, consensual and filtered by the specific
scientific community.



RegionaL geoheritage oaer.uiert' of Portugal

Regional Geology

The Caldas da Rainha structure: origin and func-
tioning

We label as Caldas da Rainha srrucrure a main fault
(from Pombal to Santa Cruz), presumably ir late Her-
cynian strike-slip (Fig. 1). Throuehout most of its sur-
face representation it has a clear nrorphological effect,
mainly due to associated diapiric movemenrs affecting
the Meso-Cenoz-oic cover. It is consensual that the ma-
jor faults and surures of the Hercynian basement (e.g.
Capote 1983) were reactivated by the Mesozoic Atlan-
tic riftine in the western n'rargin of Iberia (Wilson et al.
1989), whose cenrral part constitures rhe Lusitanian Ba-
sin. \Within this framework, a ser of NNE to NE major
faults :rcts as a pervasive tectonic control in the evolu-
tion of the basin. The halokinetic srructures were devel-
oped where normal reactivated faults allowed the depo-
sition of thick Upper Triassic/Lower Jurassic evaporites
and marls (Dagorda Formation), including the so-called

Leiria-Parceiros, Caldas da Rainha, Bolhos, Vimeiro and
Santa Cruz diapirs (Fig. 2). As a typical case of the tec-
tonic style and development of the basin, the Caldas da
Rainha structure functioned essenrially during the Lirte

Jurassic/Early Cretaceous rifting phase and durine the
Late Miocene Betic transpression. For the purposes of
the present paper, several relations can be established be-
tween the structure and the Upper Jurassic, namely: i)
the basen.rent block and salt pillow control on deposition
(Oxfordian to Berriasian); ii) the beginning of a diapiric
and magmatic cycle related to rhe on-ser of sea-floor; and
iii) the later exhumation of both Upper Jurassic deposits
and the core of their controlling diapirs.

Late Jurassic Rifting (pre, syn, and post)
During the Late Jurassic rifting phase the Lusi-

tanian Basin v/as re-orsanized in sub-basins (\Vilson et
al. 1989; Canérot et al. 1995; Pena dos Reis et aI.1996;
Ravnàs et al. 1997; Rasmussen et al. 1998) by reactivation

of several faults (Fig. 2); the Cal-
das da Rainha fault separated the
blocks of Bombarral (east) and
Peniche, both tilted towards the
east (Fig.3). Extensional tecton-
ics and long-term sea level rise
led to onlapping deposition of
middle to upper Oxfordian over
Callovian. The middle Oxfordi-
an is characterised by lacustrine
and marginal marine carbonates
(Stage I in Fig. a). Fully marine
carbonate deposition occurred in
the late Oxfordian, during which
epparent subsidence rates in-
cre,rsed steeply, and records the
extensional climax; a sudden in-
flux of siliciclastics sedimenrs at
the end of the Oxfordian was ac-

companied by a furrher increrse

Fig. 2 - A - I-ocarion oi the nrain Lusi-
tirni;ln Basin sub-b:rsins lnd
respective lxis (not necc'ssir-

ìlv the depocentcr). B - Upper

Jur:rssic outcrops, main f:rults
lnd diapirs in Centrirl Por-

tugll, arouncl the Caldls da

Rrinha structure; selected ge-

oheritrge sites ;rnd settlenrents

positioned; locrtion of lìigs. 3
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Fig. 3 - Schenr;rtic cross-sectiorrs of sever;rl sub-basìns of the centrrrl scctor of the I-usitirniirn Blsin
(Jocared in lìig.2; nrodificcl rrîter Crrnérot ct rl. 1995). Oxfordian to Bcrri;rsirrn syn to irr-
nredirte post-rifting ìniill l;rs controlled bv fault generirtecl subsidence ancl salr pillol.de-
vclopnrcnt. Thc prcsent situ;rtion rcilccts the late Miocene invcrsion that led to foldìng Up-
per Trirrssic/LorvcrJunssic cr,,rporitic nr;rrls th;rt ;rctecl as r.r dctrrchment level irr an essentixllv

tlrirr-skinned tectonic process; the folding \\'rrs concentrrÌted over bascmcnt horsts due to its
i nt erf erc nce u,i th l;rtc r;rl s:rl t nrovenrt'n ts.

Macedo 1983), and are in-
terpreted as resulting from
both the mantellic melt-
ing due to the slowdown
of the Late Jurassic rifting
phase (Martins 1991) and

the n.rarginal doming cre-
ated by the break-up of the
western m2lrgin of Iberia
(Dinis & Rey 2001). Lat-
er, the same structure act-
ed as an inverse fault under
the Cenozoic NNV-SSE
Betic compression, which
reached a maximum by the
Lrlte Miocene. The crest of
the basen.rent block inter-
acted with the mobile Up-
per Trirssic/ Lower Jurassic
evaporites, marls and nlud-
stones that acted as a de-

tachment level and folded the cover rocks (Fig. a) . The
erosion of the resulting eloneated diapir created a valley
with narrow connections to the sea in which, until four
centuries ago, several fishing harbours existed, some of
thenr with an important role in the Portuguese Discov-
eries saga.

Preliminary and non-exhaustive inventory of geological
interesting sites.

Selection criteria
The conservation of geological sites is often a

choice takins between different uses of the land and

the :rvailability and use of limited public financial re-
sources, in a reasonine of costs versus benefits. Such

options are problems of vaiuins nature, sonlething very
difficult to quantify and dependent on philosophic atti-
tudes of people and organisations (Goulder & Kennedy
2000). Therefore, in a society keeping an anthropocen-
tric view of nature and with short-term economic log-
ics, it is useful, to justify environnlental conservation,
to invoke soÍìe catesories of intrinsic, scientific, cultur-
al lnd recreational values, in order to "cilpture the ac-

tive support of the hun-ran spirit" (Goulder & Kennedy
2000, p. 493).

Intrinsic value refers to the in-rportance and unique-
ness th:rt a component of nature has by itself. It does not
concern the hur.n:rn use value, although it is a useful con-
cept for nlan in developint an ethics for manrrgen.rent of
natural landforn.rs or ecosystems and provides a safeguard

afìainst nranipulation of environn'rental meanings (Nord-
stronr 1993). The concept can plaly an important role in
environr.nental debate and carry weisht in pragn.ratic de-

cisions in Dl;rnnine actions.

of the subsidence and creation of salt pillorvs over several

n-rain faults. This effect cre:1ted several sub-basins devel-
oped as half-graben basins, salt-withdrawal structures or
between halokinetic structures. In the Cirldas da Rainha
area the salt pillow rvas srowins at this tilne and had a ma-
jor effect on facies distribution, separratins different depo-
sitional environments. This event is recorded by rnarginal
siliciclastic deposits of delt,ric and r.n:rrsh environments,
and mixed marginal to marine cirrbonates in depocentric
areas, correspondinr to the Montejunto Fornrrtion.

The Kinrnreridgian deposits correspond to the
syn and imn.rediate post-rift basin fill. Hieh subsidence
rates and the conrplex distribution pattern of lower Kim-
meridsian deposits indic;rte an inrport:rnt tr:rnstensional
riftins phase (Wilson et irl. 1989; Sti,rue II in Fig.4). In
the considered region (Fig. 2), the fine sandstones and

siltstones with subsidiary coarse sandstones represent a

braided delta systenr prograding towards the eirst, affected
by minor transsressions (Bernirrdes et al. 1 991 ). Those de-

posits conlprise the Alcobaga form:rtion and :rre covered
by m,rrtinal to shallow nrarrine carboniltes (Pl. I, fie. D),
equivalent in othcr zones to the Amirr:rl beds.

Fron.r the Late Kimr.neridgian onwards the environ-
ment:rl pattern was simplified, as shown in the sedirr.ren-

tary record (St:rge III in Fig. 4) b)'th" up*"rd and south-
ward gradation to fluviatile siliciclirstics with subsidiarry
deltaic clastics and r"narsinirl nrlrine sh,rles of the Lourinh:r
Fon.n:rtion (upper Kinrmeridgian to uppcr Berriasian). It
records short ,rng long-terr-r-r transgressions, but the re-

sressive trend of the strertigraphic record is attributed to
a decreasing then.n:rl subsidence and long-terr.r'r sea level

fall (Pena dos Reis et al. 2000).
Several gabbroic injectior-rs in the considered rcgion

belong to the late Tithonian to e!1rly Hauterivien nrrrs-

matic transition:rl cycle (l+5+: to lll-r3 M:r; Ferreira 8c
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For purely geological scientific purposes, consider-
ing that the access to materials is crucial for the advance-
ment of the science, the region (Fig. 2) is very interest-
ing for basin analysis. This is n-rainly due to the favour-
able outcrop of deposits and their relationships with the
different phases of tectonic evolution. Mesozoic rocks
of this area hold a large variety in sedirnentary environ-
ments, displaying large spectra fror.n marine to continen-
tal deposits. It also includes several stratotypes of lithos-
tratigraphic units. It is often put forward the argument
that once sampled and measured, the outcrop is no longer
needed, but the science is continually developinu. Insieht
into geoìogical materials and processes provided by the
application of new techniques, methods and irpproaches
is greatly increirsed if the irccess to the original exposures
is granted. Cycles of re-discovery and re-assessnlent can

occur if the preservation of the eeoloeic,rl sites sLlch ils
Lourinhí and Guin.rarotrr îrerìs, inrportlnt at world level,
is possible. These are also a pirrt of our species heritrrge,
where the oriqins irre recorded (Martini & Pagès 1994).

Science is a cultural exercise too, and the strong
links between eeoloeical :lspects :1nd the development
of the science raises sites reputed xs noteworthy in the
history of the seoloey to a st:1tlls of cr,rlturirl ir.nportance.

Geologic:rl sites include features with ir lons cultur:rl sig-
nificance. Sever:rl sites were selected bec,ruse their locir-
tion typifies ;1 pirrticularr geological rspect (nrrnrely the
geometry of a di:rpiric fault structure, includins the pe-

Clrronostrltigrrphicc1istribirtiontlfUppcrJtrrlssìcf:lcics;-tssoci;ttitltlsirlthc.rc'goll
strges inclicated (locltion of selc'ctccl scctions in l'is. 2; nroclifìc'cl ;.Lfter Penl dos Reis et al. 1996).

ripheral uplift, deep-seated hot sprines and igneous rn;ec-

tions) but also by their historical richness. Historically,
such sites comprise a history of human use due to their
geological context. This can be either for recreative pur-
poses like the Caldas da Rainha Spa or by their economic
importance such as the Guimarota coalmine. Remains of
fishing and commercial activities, in the areas of Obidos,
Pederneira and S. Martinho do Porto, are witnesses of
the past economic and social development of the reeion,
closely linked to the *eomorphology.

Regional history
In the geological literature of the western central

Portugal, the valleys corresponding to the eroded cores

of diapir anticlines are known as "Vallées typhoniques"
(Choffat 1882), fronr Typhoeus, a serpent-like monster
whose eyes shot forth flan-res, son of Gaea - the Earth,
and Tartarus - the lowest abyss beneath the Earth surface
where rrll waters orieinate; defeated by Zeus was buried
beneath Mount Aetna.r, where he still expels fire. The west-
ern r-rplifted border of the Caldas da R:rinha diapir between

Naz:rró:rnd Foz do Arelho (Fig. 2), milinly UpperJurassic
olltcrops, ircted during the Holocene as a wall separating
the open oce,rn from the inundated valley, a very shallow
nearshore nrarine enlbalyment or lagoon.

Nirrration by the historian Plinius (I Century) of
the Rornln conquest of Obidos throushout a naval land-
ing indicrtes th:rt the present valley wirs at th;rt tir.r.re a wide
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lagoon. Follorvins the conqr.rcst of thc reqion bv thc first
King of Portugirl (Afonso He nriqr.res) fror.n the Mr.rslinrs,

:1 lrrlae Cistercian Abbev w,rs est,rblished in Alcobirgrr in
ll53 (currently a UNESCO Culturrl World Herit.rse)
owr.ring vast donlains of tcrritory. Agricultr-rr-e replirccd

large areas of forcst, and thc consequent crosìorr lcd to
the silting up of the l,rsoon. The black plauue (pest), par-
ticularly in 1348, delirved this proccss, but prospcritv l',rs
high in the region fronr nrid XIV to nrid XV centurics,
,r pcriod of accelcrirted infill. In this centur\,, the conr-
Irerciirl h,lrbours rverc locartcd np to 6 knr inl:rnd in Al-
feiz-er,ro, V,rlado, Are lho, ctc., locations u,ith firrror.rs s,rlt

lnd n:rvirl indr-rstries.

The reeion u,as a frontier between thc northcrn
Christian kinsdonrs (initially the Kingdonr of Lcón and

latcr the Kingdonr of Portugal) ernd thc Muslim kinsdorrs
during several centuries (X to XIII). This is thc rcason rvhv

several crstles rverc built, rcstored or in.rproved during that
period, includinrÌ ;1 se ttlerlrcr'ìt by the knights of the Te nrplc

Order (the Tenrplars). The sr.rccessive feudal lnd ror,,rl srrc-

cession conflicts, as rvell ,rs thc succcssive rvars u,itlr C,rstillc
and Spirin in lirter times justified its mainten,rnce.

Geoheritage sites

Guimarota coalrnine - "... the nrost inrporrrrnr fossil loc.rlin'
irr thc s,orld ior l-rrtc.f unssic rl:rrlrnt.rls.rncl other snrrll vertebrrrtcs..."
(Mrrtin c\ Krebs 2000). The prinritivc nrrìrìnìiìls incluclc sevcr.rl crtirrcr
sicle br.rnches of the stcnr-lincrrgc, [rut ;riso sonre oi thc first reprcscntir-
tivcs ol thc br,rnches lc;rtling to lnodern nr,rnun.rls. Evcn ii rhc prccise

strrrtigr;rphic clating ìs problcnrrtic, r Kinrnrcriclgirrrr lge is provccl. The
rich entl rlivcrsc lossil contcnt of thc (ìuinr,rrot,r bccls,rllou s dcprictrnr.l l
clctailccl inrrgc oI,r tcrrcstri;rl cc()svstcnl irr ;r sub-tropic,rl forcsr ss,.rrlp
rvith open bodies ofbrlcliish to frcshl'rrter. It is;rlso;r renr;rrk.rblc site to

prcserrt the irrtlusrrirl rrchrcologv of r snrrll-scrlc nrining, .rncì .{O yelrs

t,f p.rheontolo*ic.rl rescrrch (sincc I959), ont of tlre l;rrgcst projccts in

the histon of p.rl,rcontologr' .rll txer the l'orld.
Lourinhi arel - ()nc of thc rrost productive lruropc;rn Upper

.[umssic rrrcrrs for clinosrrur renr;rins. incluc]ing scvcr;rl loc.rtions u,ith
l;rrgc nunrber of rccoverctl (nrrnv of thcnr stucliccl) boncs (skeletons

rncl isolrrtecl), extrcnrclv rrìrc cggs ,rntl cnrLrrvos, ,rntl foot-prirrts (Pai

ìVfog(), Arciì llr.rnc;r, Z.rnrbujrrl, I'orto d;rs ll;rrc:rs;rnd Pont;t de Corvl).
It nrust rcfe'rctl irr prrticuhr thc thcr.rpods c'nrbrr'os founcl in clutches
\\ith ir tot;rl of nrorc rhrn l0O closclv groupctl cggs. ()nc ol thenr con-
trining3'{cggs.Asst.rtccl [l'lìicqlesetll.(2001)"...erccption.rlh,u,ell
prcsen ccl in ovo renr,rirts... rllorvs to crtcncl in tinre rrnd to consiclerablv

supplenre nt irr grc.rt tlct.rils our knos ledge of e,rrh'ph,rscs oi gros'th...
.rs l e ll rrs sh;rpe rrocle lling .rnrolrg crrrnivorous tlinosrrurs." (Pl. I, fig.
(ì). In thc sirìle .rrciì, rlrc wcll crposr'd sca-cliifs bcnvccn [)cnichc'irnd
S.rnt;r Cruz displrvs,r bcrutiful rrnd suggcsrivc "nrìtlrrrìl rrrchitecturc"
lrrcl includes scvcnl Uppcr.f ur;rssic Iitho-strltigraphic str;ltotvpcs (Prîia
clrr Anrorcir;r, I)orto Nolo, I)rli.r Azul itncl Stntir lìit,r Menrbcrs of the
l-ourirrhi Fornrrtion, rs l,elì rs rhc Consolrrgrro;.rncl S;rntrr Cruz Units;
Hill 1989; Manuppella ct.rl. 1999).

S. Martinho do Polto lagoon - A perit'ct senri-circlc (knorvn ;rs

"the shcll") scp.ìrirtc(l fronr the opcn Athntic bv rhe s estern upliftcd bor-
tlcr oi thc C.rkl.rs d.r R.rirr h.r d i.rpir (l)1. I , fir. E, F), ;rn e xce lle nt belvedere

trt thc se,r rntl the vrrller'. It irrcludcs:r lithostr;rtiur:rphic strltotvpc (Up-
perJur:rssic) .rrrd loc.rlities with clinosrur footprints (lrr*oon inlet, Serra

cl.r I)escrrirr iurd Scrrit tkr lìouro). Thc vill;rge rvls founcled by the nronks

of thc Alcob.rc;.r Abbcrl .rnd rccenth rcpleced thc AllcizerÍo hlrbour
(sec Irìg.2), rr conrnrcrcirrl rrrrcl fishing lr;rrbour until thc XVII centur1,.

Obidos fortified torvn - ln the cliepir nuclcus, built on rr l-ou'er

.f urrssic linrestonc lrlocli. thc vill.rgc (l'1. I, iig. H) follou,s tlre. Rom;rn
tou'n of F.burotrrittiurr ìnd ;s nrrnlcd rftcr the I-;rtin rvord "oppidum".
'fhe cxistins c,rstlc h.rs.r Muslirr oriuin (VIII to XII centuries), and

sufferrcl nrain chrngcs fronr ll116 (?) to circrr 1320. The fortificd pal-
,rcc of thc goverrì()r srs builr in rhc [.eiÌinninq of tlrt XVI century. The
bclvedere vieu.rrlkrrvs thc clc:rr pcrccption oi thc'rclation bctl'een the
clirrpir borclers rncl thc clrrrin;rgc ncnvork thlt infillctl the l;rgoon, con-
tributìng to thc isol;rtion ironr the scr. This cvolution l'rs rcsponsible
bv thc suclclcn tlecline of rr rich tos'n. Hos cvc'r, cycn if "frcczed" in
tinrc it Nrrs ncvcl'iìbiìncloncd, lelding to the cxtr,rorclinitry prc\cr\,.ìt;on
of this historic lrerit,rgc.

PI-ATI] I

|ig. A -

side)/Aptirn(scrsic1c)|inlitltheo|c]lr.rrbour
Pìlnet;r/ Brrrcelon;r).

oncc usccl ls rr nrc'nhir.

l;ig.C.TheLeiriaclrsr|c(XIIttlXIIIcenturr').bui|tonthcttlptlflrcltr|critedtlnlc-iniecting
ìng to the lrrte Tithoni;rn to errrlv Hluttriviln nt.tgnt.ttic cvcle .

(betrre'cn N;rz-rrrcí .rncl S. Mrrrtinho clcl Porto).

by thc t,c'steln irpliftccl borclcr oî the C.rldrs d.r R.rirrh.r di.rpir.

Kimnreliclgi;rn); dinoslur Iootprints l'erc found in the inlct shouldcrs.

cm long), sorrc t ith in ovo renrlins (O Octívio Mrtcus/(ìl-AL).
Iiig. H - Óbidos fortified toln. built

(VIII to XII ccnturies) .rncl suffered n.ìrìin ch.ìngcs cluring the XII to XIV centurics; the fortificd palace (last plane in thc tot,n) s,as built
in the bcsinnins oi thc XVI ccntur\,i in both sidcs, thc.rgriculture fielcls covc-rs thc infillccl lîsoon.
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Caldas da Rainha Spa - Lite relh, the hot spring of the Queen.
The first thenlal Hospital (in the mocìern scnse) in the l'orlcl l';rs es-

tablìshed here ìn l.{85 by'the Queen Lconor, spouse ol KingJorto II,
one of the rlain political figures in rhe Portusuese Discotericr cpics.

Just in the e,rstern linrìt of the dilpiric structLìrc, thc sulphuric th.r-
mal spring is a proof of the deep root of the bounding f.rult:rn.l ihe
rvater composition rcvells that it crosses the Upper Tri;rssic to Lorvcr

Jurassic evaporites. The Spl inclucles iì prtrt of the XV centurv b;rth, rrrd

the oldest preservecl hospit;rl d;rtes trom 1717. Orhcr therntll sprirrus

exist in a sinrillr loc;rtion, n;rmely in Piccìedc (Irir.2),,rlrerrclv Iinos'n
in the Ronran perìod and used since the XV ccntury bv thc nronks of
the nearby (,t knr) Abbev of Alcobegr.

Leiria castle - Built orr tlre top of ,r clolerite dome ìn jecting the

main fault. It probably bclongs to the late Tithonian - e;rrly Hautcrivi;rn
r.n:rgnr;rtic cvcle linked rvith the late rifting and the beginnìng of se;r-floor

spreading in the \Wcstcrn lberi,rn Mlrgin. The clonre hill rises rrlrrost 100

nr above the surrounding phne, l,hich ìs fornred bv er';.Lporitic ur;rrls of
the Dasord;r Formation,rncl reccnt rrlluviunr. The castle (Pl. I, fig. C)
rvas founded in the XII ccntr-rrv (1135), but n.rost of the structure cliltes

from,rrouncl 1325 (Kinu D. Dinis) rrncl rvas rcstorcd bctt,ccn 1898 ancl

1944 under a ronr;rntic logic, rltcr l project of the Srviss lrchitect Er-

nest Korrodi (Gonres 2O0l). The vicl, lronr thc crrstlc is nr,rgnificent,
in particul:rr over the old tou,n jLrst rlt the b;rse of thc'stccp-side hill.

Pombal castle - Founcled in 11.12 bv the Tenrplars, s,;rs rebuilt
in the begìnning of the XVI centurv (Gonrcs 2O0l). Thc hill riscs rrt thc
crossing of the elstern border of the cliapir ancl the N-S Arunca Riyer
fault (Fig.2). From the cesrle, the viel,over thc'resion pernr;ts the per-

ception of these (and other) structurc's in thc l;rndsc;rpc.

Pederneira village - Loc;rted just ,rbove the b;rsirr-r'icle I-atc

Jurassic to Early Cretrceous (Aptian) unconfornritr, (Dinis & Trincio
1995; Pl. 1, fig. A), thìs ;rncient fishing harbour is n;rrnccl ,rftcr thc nru-

nicipal symbol (the "pelourinho"): ;r silìcified lrrtc Jurrrssic or ciìrlv Cre-
t;rceous trunk, probabll'oncc usccl iìs il nlenhil (Pl. 1, fig. B). In thc
western border of the dirpir, the villase is;r bclveclerc ovc'r Nrrzrré (ir

traditionrl fishing village) rrrd the "r';rlléc thvphoniquc", facing a clol-

eritic dome (S. B;rrtolonrcu, e cl;rssìfietl l:rnclscirpe fciìturc), sinliliÌr to
the one of the I-eiri;r clstlc.

Proposals and Conclusions

Strategy and public-targets for enhancing inter-
est on regional geology

Many natural areas not protected by particular leg-
islation or regulation can, nevertheless, represent 21n op-
portunity for the promotion of an holistic approach to the

complex interplay of physical, biological and soci:rl phe-
nomena. However, a political and/or economic decision
to the effective use of that potential will arise only if the
authorities admit the relevance of geoheritage conserva-
tion to modern society and/or a feasibility studl', includ-
ing some sort of marketing research, points to a posit;ve
economic budget. The followins proposal can be con-
sidered as a model, and, if implen-rented, a case-study for
enhancing interest on regional geology. It is based on the
next premises: i) besides the intrinsic value and specific
scientific interest, the geological knowledee is interesting
("marketable") for tourism (cultural and recreational); ii)
the considered geoheritaee sites rre important for educa-

tion (research and training); iii) the integration of sites

in regional heritage routes or trails is a forn-rat :rdjusted
to those activities; and iv) the integration of sites con-
tributes to a n-ìore sustainable management, in particular

bec,ruse it allows the achieven-rent of a critical dimension
for the investment in human resources and promotion.

Tourism - Site interpretation, self-guided trails and

heritage infornration centres are essential to attract peo-
ple. The currently corîmon public information on history
society and landscape of the selected sites/region should
include some explanation of resional and local geology
and must be incorporated in tourist "packages". Being the

îourism the second largest econom;c sector of the country
it should be a partner and a financial support for the man-

asement of protected geosites. Portusal is 16th country
in the world rankins of tourist resions. Besides domestic
visitors, the foreign tourists conle essentially from the Eu-
ropean Union xnd are presumable consumers of scientific
culture. Some situations have a particular potential: for in-
stance, in the vicinity of the worldwide famous sanctuary
of Fítima (Fig. 2) that attracts hundreds of thousands of
pilerims every yealr, ir.nportant dinosaur footprint sites can

be found less thtrn 8 kn.r away in Upper (Amoreira) and

Middle Jurassic (Pedreira do Galinha) outcrops.
Education - The size of exposure, and the relative

safety of most sites nlakes thenl highly suitable and attrac-
tive for educ:rtionarl studies. At present, the national cur-
riculum at all levels requires students to be aware of some

aspects of seolosical nlaterials and processes. In this way, the

xccess to in-situ r.naterials and sites becomes increasingly im-
portant for scholirr learning. At higher levels, the Lusitanian
Basin, and in p,rrticular the region of the Caldas da Rainha

structure is a ren.rarkable case for extensional basin studies,

because the syrr, pre and post-riftinu sequences are exposed

by a uentle uplifting. Considering the Pombal - Santa Cruz
axis (Fig. 2), within a ranse of 100 krr (by road), there are 4

universities teaching geolotical matters, increasing to more
than 10 ifthe range is enlarged to about 300 km (including
some Spanish Universities). Similarly, 7 Polytechnic Insti-
tutes exist within the same 100 km range.

Regional effect - Besides the tourisn-r implying trav-
el, a structure such as the one proposed here must be seen

as ,r field to pronote public understanding of science for
a seneral public, including the inhabitants of the region.
Local residents are self-motivated as individuals or groups
for anything that can be considered as its own "particular"
values - the so-called parochialism. On the other hand, the
econonlic input of visitors into the local economy can be

significant, reinforcins the support to the project.

Final remarks

The natural landscape, castles, thermal springs,
preserved ancient to\vns and the harbour history, can be

used for geotourisnl as well as for educational purposes
concerning the prornotion of science and good environ-
mental practices. Even activities and structures for rec-
reation and tourism can be accommodated with minimal
imp:rct on natural environment, within a comprehensive
resional assessment.
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Let us remember the above stated inrportance of scien-

tific knowledlìe, namely by a general increase of the so-called
"scientific literacy": the basic level of knowledge about sci-

ence and technology of the citizens of a scientific and tech-

nologic society in order to sun'ive in and benefit from its !o-
cial, cultural and physical environnent (Durant 1992).Earth
sciences should contributc to prove that environn.rent,rl deg-

radation docs not have to be the price to pay for prospcrity.
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